For the past 60 years Caulobacter spp. have been commonly attributed an aquatic and oligotrophic lifestyle yet are not uncommon in nutrient-rich or soil environments. This study evaluates the environmental and ecological associations of Caulobacter to reconcile past evidence, largely limited to culturing and microscopy, with currently available metagenomic and genomic data. The distribution of Caulobacter species and their characteristic adhesion-conferring genes, holdfast (hfaAB), were determined using collections of 10,641 16S rRNA gene libraries (196 studies) and 2625 shotgun metagenomes (190 studies) from a range of terrestrial and aquatic environments. Evidence for ecotypic variation was tested in 26 genomes sourced from soil, rhizosphere, plant, groundwater, and water. Caulobacter were, on average, fourfold more relatively abundant in soil than in aquatic environments, and abundant in decomposing wood, compost, and particulate matter (in air and water). Caulobacter holdfast genes were 35-fold more abundant in soils than aquatic environments. Ecotypic differences between soil and aquatic Caulobacter were evident in the environmental associations of several species and differences in genome size and content among isolates. However, most abundant species were common to both environments, suggesting populations exist in a continuum that was evident in the re-analysis of studies on the temporal dynamics of, and sources of bacterioplankton to, lakes and rivers. This study provides a new perspective on the ecological profile of Caulobacter, demonstrating that members of this genus are predominantly soil-borne, possess an overlooked role in plant matter decomposition and a dependency on water-mediated dispersal.
Introduction
The earliest descriptions of Caulobacter date back to the turn of the 20th century when biologists first observed bacteria with stalked, or 'prosthecate,' cell morphology [1] [2] [3] . Their ability to outlive other bacterial organoheterotrophs in nutrient depleted, long-term incubations and their frequent isolation from aquatic environments led to their characterization as oligotrophic and aquatic [1, 4] . Subsequent studies of the aquatic isolate Caulobacter crescentus CB15 (syn. C. vibrioides) supported this characterization and revealed physiological adaptations to low nutrient conditions that included optimizing cell surface area via stalk elongation [5, 6] and an uncommon configuration of outer membrane transporters [7, 8] . Their ability to adhere to surfaces using holdfast protein and their dimorphic lifecycle have also been interpreted as adaptations to aquatic, oligotrophic environments [8, 9] . The widespread acceptance of this ecophysiological profile is apparent in the general lack of supporting citation when referred to in the literature [6, 8, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
The first isolations of Caulobacter from soil date back to Nemec and Bystricky [16] and Poindexter [4] , but were treated as exceptional given that all prior Caulobacter isolates were from oligotrophic, freshwater sources [1] [2] [3] [17] [18] [19] . Caulobacter have since been isolated from nutrient-rich environments, like wastewater [20] and the rhizosphere [21, 22] , and observed in high abundance in pulp mill waste lagoons [23] . Yet, in general, the ecology and function of Caulobacter from non-aquatic or nutrient-rich environments has received little attention. With the rise of metagenomics, one can find a patchwork of cultivation-independent evidence for the presence of Caulobacter in soils and their role in decomposition, including the degradation of cellulose [24] [25] [26] , lignin [27, 28] , and polyaromatic hydrocarbons [29, 30] . Their role in decomposition is supported by the capacity of C. crescentus CB15 to grow on lignocellulosedegradation by-products, like xylose and vanillin [31] [32] [33] [34] , and the capacity of other species to grow on cellulose [35] . This evidence raises questions about the prevalence and ecology of Caulobacter in soils and the extent to which soil and aquatic strains differ in physiology and genetics (i.e., ecotypic variation).
A reliance on water, or moist conditions, is likely to be a defining characteristic of Caulobacter ecology in terrestrial environments. The number of culturable Caulobacter significantly decreased when soil was dried and increased when soil was agitated in water prior to culturing [5, 36] . Similarly, the deleterious effect of prolonged exposure to dry conditions was evident in the decline of soil Caulobacter populations in the decades following timber harvesting [37] and in a soil warming experiment [38] . The reduction in Caulobacter populations in drier soil is likely due to attrition from the inability of irreversibly bound cells to disperse and colonize new resources. The importance of watermediated dispersal was evident in the rapid appearance of Caulobacter in overlaying water when river sediments were re-wet, surpassed only by fast-growing Bacillus spp. [39] . The potential increase in dispersal of Caulobacter during periods of wetness raises the possibility that sizable populations may wash from terrestrial into aquatic environments. The potential for this process to occur is supported by their membership in the stable autochthonous community in alpine groundwater [40] . The vagile life stage of Caulobacter is expected to have important ramifications for their soil ecology which have yet to be examined.
Several lines of evidence exist for the current ecophysiological profile of Caulobacter, yet the most heavily cited and influential ecological research was conducted by Poindexter in the mid-20th century ( Figure S1 ) and remains largely untested by the tools of modern molecular ecology. The present study aims to explore the ecology of Caulobacter via a meta-analysis of publicly available 16S rRNA gene amplicon libraries, whole-shotgun metagenomes and genomes. The study represents the first cultivationindependent environmental survey of Caulobacter and seeks to (i) test the assumption that Caulobacter predominate in aquatic, nutrient-poor environments, (ii) determine the extent of ecotypic variation in Caulobacter populations between soil and aquatic environments, and (iii) to examine the role of water-mediated dispersal in Caulobacter ecology. The results have the potential to change perspectives on the involvement of Caulobacter spp. in soil processes, such as organic matter cycling, soil aggregation (given their adhesive properties), and possibly plantmicrobe interactions.
Methods
Environmental survey of Caulobacter 16S rRNA genes 16S rRNA gene amplicon libraries ('targeted locus' metagenomes) were obtained from the NCBI using the BioProject portal with NCBI taxonomy IDs corresponding to metagenomes from soil (410658), phyllosphere (662107), sediment (749907; 412755; 556182), aquatic (1169740), freshwater (449393), marine (408172), and gut sources (749906; 408170; 410661; 1202446; 1510822; 1436733; 506599). All BioProjects with greater than three 16S rRNA gene sequencing libraries and sufficient metadata to identify the source and sampling location were included (Table S1 ). All experimentally manipulated samples were discarded or used separately in targeted analyses if the study design was relevant to the objectives of the present study. A study of contaminant bacterial DNA present in four commonly used DNA extraction kits [41] was included to rule out systemic bias in sequencing libraries. The complete list of BioProject metadata can be found in Supplementary Data, including an account of which samples in each project failed to meet the acceptance criteria. The following environments were represented: lake, glacier, groundwater, pond, river, estuary, marine, wetland, grassland, forest, plant, agricultural, compost, canyon, tundra, shrubland, alpine, atmosphere, host-associated, urban, and built. The following sample sources were represented: sediment, water, particle-attached (aqueous), biofilm, air, soil, phyllosphere, rhizosphere, wood, plastic, reagents, ice, feces, rumen, and gut (details in Table S1 ).
Sequencing libraries were quality filtered ('trim.seqs'; qscore avg = 30) and classified using mothur [42] , with its implementation of the RDP Classifier [25] , against the Greengenes database (database gg_13_8_99; August 2013). This dataset served for all taxonomy-based analyses of relative abundance. Libraries with fewer than 500 quality processed reads were discarded. All sequences classified to the family Caulobacteraceae were subsequently assigned to operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at a similarity threshold of 99% using 'closed-reference OTU picking' in QIIME [43] with the SILVA tree as reference, which included a total of 442 Caulobacter sequences ('SILVA_128_S-SURef'; downloaded 20 July 2017). This form of OTU selection was necessary for integrating 16S rRNA amplicon libraries spanning different variable regions. All counts were normalized to total counts per thousand reads, a measure of relative abundance, for each library. All analyses can be reproduced using data and scripts available in Supplementary Data package. This includes the targeted analysis of certain datasets used in case studies examining the association of Caulobacter with low-nutrient environments and water-mediated dispersal.
Environmental survey of holdfast proteins in shotgun metagenomes
All publicly available metagenomes hosted on IMG/ER [44] were queried using the 'Find Functions' tool with KEGG orthology numbers for holdfast gene (hfa) subunit A (K13585) and B (K13586), which are necessary for Caulobacter surface adherence [45] . The total counts per metagenome, sample metadata, and amino acid sequences were downloaded for all shotgun metagenomes present in IMG/ER as of 31 May 2017. Metagenomes originated from a diverse set of environmental sources from across North American and the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans ( Figure S2 ). The 'Ecosystem Category' was used to distinguish between 'terrestrial', 'aquatic', and 'plant' (plant-associated) environments and 'Ecosystem Type' was used as a more detailed descriptor of sample sources. All hfaA (n = 8614) and hfaB (n = 26,340) sequences were classified to genus level based on diamond BLAST [46] protein homology searches against a database containing all hfaAB present in genomes from IMG/ER (110 genomes). Classifications were designated based on the top BLAST hit with >80% similarity across 90% length of gene. All counts were normalized to counts per million bases for each metagenome assembly.
Comparative genomics
All publicly available Caulobacter genomes were downloaded using the pyani script 'genbank_get_genomes_by_-taxon.py' with the NCBI taxonomy ID 75 on 31 May 2017 [47] . Three metagenome-assembled genomes and one genome from an unclassified member of Caulobacteraceae ('PMMR1') were discarded. C. crescentus NA1000 was also discarded, since it is an engineered variant of C. crescentus CB15. The unpublished genome of a Caulobacter strain ('iso597') isolated from forest soil by VanInsberghe et al., [48] was included in analyses and is now publicly available via IMG/ER (Taxon ID 2524614525). Of the total 26 genomes analyzed, four were derived from single-cell genome amplification and the remainder from characterized isolates. Comparison of genome content was based on reciprocal best BLAST hits computed with GET_HOMOLOGUES [49] . Phylogenetic relatedness was determined by BLAST-based average nucleotide identity (ANI) calculations with pyani and by multi-locus sequence alignments using the 'insert genome into tree' tool on KBase (details in Supplementary Methods [50] ). Oligotrophic traits were assessed using the methodology and genomic signatures (COGs) presented in Lauro et al., [51] 
Bioinformatics
Statistics were performed using R (v. 3.3.1, R Core Team, 2016) with a general dependency on the following packages: reshape2, ggplot2, plyr [62] [63] [64] , Hmisc [65] , and phyloseq [66] . Complete linkage, hierarchical clustering was performed on ANI distances and the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity of shared genomic content using 'vegdist' from the R-package vegan [67] . A tanglegram was prepared from the clustering data with 'dendextend' [68] . A maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of lovK, a photo-responsive gene regulator [15] was built using MEGA6 [69] with the Jones-Taylor-Thornton substitution model and uniform substitution rate.
Results

Environmental distribution of Caulobacter in 16S rRNA gene libraries
To test whether Caulobacter predominate in aquatic and/or oligotrophic environments, their relative abundance was calculated in 10,641 16S rRNA gene libraries from 196 studies spanning a variety of terrestrial and aquatic habitats (Fig. 1a) . Not only were Caulobacter significantly more abundant in soils (on average 0.17% of sequences per library) than aquatic (0.04%) environments ( Fig. 1b ; Mann-Whitney; U 3224 = 5.5 × 10 6 ; p ≈ 0), they were more frequently detected in soil samples, on average in 76 vs. 41% of samples, respectively (Fig. 2a ). Caulobacter were found at greatest relative abundances in habitats not associated with nutrient limitation, evident in the fact three of the top five samples originated from decomposing wood (17.1% of total reads; BioProject ID: PRJNA205418), compost (6.3%; PRJEB7318) and buried wood in a boreal peat forest (3.9%; PRJEB669). In types of water and soil environments, Caulobacter were found at their highest relative abundances in groundwater and compost, respectively (Fig. 2b) . Close relatives to Caulobacter also exhibited associations with soils, including members of Asticcacaulis and Phenylobacterium (Fig. 1a) . Caulobacter were absent from sequences identified as contaminants in DNA extraction kits, demonstrating the lack of potential systemic methodological bias (Fig. 1a) . k it r e a g e n t s r u m e n p la s t ic s e d im e n t w a t e r ic e w o o d s h r u b la n d a lp in e w e t la n d c a n y o n a g ri c u lt u ra l u r b a n v o lc a n ic t u n d r a b u il t t r o p ic a l g r a s s la n d fo r e s t c o m p o s t a s h r u b la n d a lp in e w e t la n d fo r e s t a g ri c u lt u ra l u r b a n v o lc a n ic t u n d r a b u il t t r o p ic a l g r a s s la n d c a n y o n c o m p o s t m a r in e b u il t la k e p o n d u r b a n r iv e r e s t u a r y g r o u n d w a t e r g la c ie r Water Soil 
Environmental distribution of holdfast genes
The relative abundance of holdfast (hfaAB) encoded by Caulobacter was also greatest in terrestrial environments, supporting the 16S rRNA gene-based evidence (Fig. 3a) . A total of 2625 out of an available 8058 shotgun metagenome assemblies from 190 studies contained at least one predicted holdfast gene (Table S1 ) and the relative abundances of hfaA and hfaB were concordant (Spearman's ρ = 0.9; p < 0.001). On average, the highest relative abundances of Caulobacter hfaAB occurred in soil metagenomes (0.46 counts per million bp assembly) and was significantly greater than in aquatic metagenomes (0.01 cpm; Mann-Whitney; U 63 = 16,052; p = 0.001). The sources where the highest relative abundances of hfaAB occurred were unspecified soil, wetland and the rhizosphere for each environment (Fig. 3a) . The greatest proportion of hfaB were classified to the candidate alphaproteobacterial order 'Ellin329' (31%), followed by Caulobacter (25%). For hfaA, this trend was only observed in terrestrial environments (Fig. 3b) . All holdfast-encoding taxa were members of the Alphaproteobacteria and hfaAB encoded by Caulobacter were phylogenetically distinct, grouping closest to hfaAB from Phenylobacterium (Fig. 4) . A more phylogenetically diverse set of taxa encoded hfaB compared to hfaA. The relative abundance of hfaA and hfaB from all taxa were on average 12-and 21-fold more abundant in terrestrial versus aquatic metagenomes, respectively.
Ecotypic variation in Caulobacter OTUs
The environmental distributions of Caulobacter species were evaluated to identify ecotypic distinctions between soil and aquatic populations. A subset of Caulobacter species were exclusive to either aquatic and sediment or soil environments (Fig. 5a, b) . Of the 131,600 sequences classified to the family Caulobacteraceae,~18% were assigned to 162 Caulobacter OTUs at 99% similarity. Two highly abundant OTUs (ranked 2nd and 7th, respectively) were exclusive to aquatic and sediment samples: an uncultured Caulobacter sp. (cloned from a freshwater lake; JF275033) and C. crescentus OR37 (isolated from groundwater). The fourth-ranked OTU ('uncultured soil bacterium'; FQ658960) as well as seven of the top 20 OTUs were exclusive to soils (Fig. 5a ). Ecotypic differences were also apparent at the population level, where beta-diversity differed most between soil and aquatic habitats based on Unifrac phylogenetic distance (Fig. 5c ). Beta-diversity was significantly higher among soils than among sediment or aquatic environments, suggesting a considerable degree of diversity within soil populations. Similarly, soils had the highest OTU richness (131 observed species) compared with aquatic (92) and sediment sources (23) . Despite clear distinction in environmental distribution among a subset of OTUs, the majority of Caulobacter sequences (72%) were assigned to 19 OTUs found in all three environments (Fig. 5b) . The two most abundant of these were related to C. sp. OV484 (plant-root isolate) and C. sp. JGI 0001003-N18 (unknown origin). Notably, no sequences formed an OTU based on the C. crescentus CB15 reference sequence present in the SILVA database.
Ecotypic variation in Caulobacter genomes
Signatures of ecotypic variation were assessed based on phylogeny and functional gene content in 22 Caulobacter isolate genomes and four single-amplified genomes (SAGs) from 14 different studies. Genomes were sourced from bulk soil (3 genomes), rhizosphere soil (6), plant-root (11), aquatic (4), and groundwater (2) ( Table S3 ). Aquatic isolates and the groundwater isolate, C. crescentus OR37, consistently grouped according to phylogeny and functional gene content based on multi-locus sequence alignments ( Figure S3 ), ANI, COG profiles ( Fig. 6a) and CAZyme a b Fig. 4 The phylogeny of all (a) HfaA and (b) HfaB present in genomes available through IMG/ER (n = 93 and 110, respectively). Each maximum likelihood tree is based on the Jones-Taylor-Thornton substitution model and was bootstrapped 100 times content ( Figure S4 ). Notably, sequences assigned to an OTU based on the C. crescentus OR37 16S rRNA gene were exclusive to aquatic and sediment habitats (Fig. 5a ), suggesting it may represent an aquatic/groundwater ecotype. Genomes from aquatic isolates and C. crescentus OR37 tended to be smaller than those isolated from root, bulk soil, or rhizosphere ( Fig. 6b ) and were substantially under-represented in genes encoding endoglucanases (Fig. 6d) . Isolates from bulk soil also encoded a greater number of ring-hydroxylating dioxygenases, including several ring-cleaving families (COG3565, COG3805, and COG5517) exclusive to two of the three soil isolates: C. vibrioides T5M6 and C. iso597, and the groundwater isolate (C. sp. K31). These differences corroborated the existence of Caulobacter ecotypes differentiated largely by aquatic and groundwater versus soil habitats. The four SAGs were outliers in genome size and gene content, indicating a poor quality of assembly. Genetic signatures of oligotrophy were used to test whether such traits contribute to ecotypic variation in terrestrial and aquatic isolates. Proposed Caulobacter-specific signatures of oligotrophy, such as an overabundance of histidine kinases, methyl-accepting chemotaxis proteins (MCPs) and TonB-dependent outer membrane proteins [8] , did not consistently differentiate aquatic from terrestrial genomes, though MCPs were highest in an aquatic isolate and C. crescentus OR37 (Fig. 6c) . 16S rRNA gene copy number ranged between 1 and 7 (µ rrn = 1.8) and did not significantly differ between aquatic (µ rrn = 1.6) and terrestrial (µ rrn = 1.4) isolates. Aquatic isolate genomes and C. crescentus OR37 grouped together based on a set of genes common to oligotrophic bacteria [51] , yet did not exhibit a semblance to the prototypical pattern of oligotrophy, which clustered with the soil isolate C. segnis iso597 ( Figure S5 ). The same group of aquatic/groundwater isolates clustered based on the phylogenetic relatedness of lovK ( Figure S6 ), a gene responsible for the light-induced production of holdfast [15] , though lovK was conserved in 23 of the 26 genomes, including all soil isolates, suggesting potential photo-responsiveness is not exclusive to aquatic ecotypes.
Case studies of Caulobacter ecology
Several studies in the collection of 16S rRNA gene libraries were used to assess the distribution of Caulobacter across terrestrial, riverine, lake, and ocean samples, supporting the potential role of water-mediated dispersal. In a transect from upland coastal forest soils to adjoining stream and ocean water, Caulobacter were observed at higher relative abundances in streams during periods of high precipitation (Fall season) compared to drier summer months, with populations in the adjacent ocean water mirroring the temporal dynamics (Fig. 7b) . In a survey of bacterial river populations, Caulobacter were also at their peak relative abundance at Spring thaw when river flow was greatest (Fig. 7d) . In a study of lakes, Caulobacter were found at highest relative abundance in tributaries and decreased with increasing depth from the epilimnion to lake sediment (Fig. 7c) . In the aforementioned coastal study, identical Caulobacter sequences (i.e.~100% similarity) were detected in adjacent soil, stream and ocean ( Figure S7b ) with two of the top ten most abundant phylotypes common to all three habitats (~14% of total Caulobacter reads). However, the largest Caulobacter populations were exclusive to soil (~75%), and, to a lesser extent, stream water (~9%), while none were exclusive to ocean water. The importance of soil moisture regime was apparent in the reduced Caulobacter populations in a long-term drying experiment in agricultural soil ( Figure S7c) . However, in a second case study, the relative abundance of Caulobacter did not significantly differ between heated moist soils versus heated dry soils (not shown; PRJNA287307). Several studies provided information regarding the association of Caulobacter with soil nutrient conditions and decomposition. In a comprehensive study of over 700 forest soils [26] , Caulobacter populations were significantly more abundant in the organic layer than mineral layer soils, which contained significantly less organic carbon (t-test; p < 0.001; Fig. 7a) . In a study targeting agricultural soil decomposers, Caulobacter exhibited characteristics of other trophic generalists, like Pseudomonas spp., in their capacity to metabolize a variety of organic compounds, including xylose, cellulose, vanillin, fatty acids, oxalate, and amino acids ( Figure S7a ; [70] ). Fifteen out of the 196 amplicon libraries had data for organic matter or carbon content, though none exhibited significant correlation with Caulobacter relative abundances.
Discussion
The molecular-based meta-analysis presented here demonstrates that Caulobacter populations are more common and abundant in soil than aquatic environments. The results were consistent in both phylogenetic gene marker and shotgun metagenomic datasets, where canonical Caulobacter holdfast genes were targeted. The use of relative abundance data to support this conclusion is justifiable given that microbial biomass is, on average, far greater in soil compared to aquatic environments [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] . Therefore, it is reasonable to equate higher relative abundance with higher total abundance. Other potential methodological biases would likely have underestimated relative abundance in soils, since the use of metagenome assemblies rather than raw reads favors aquatic populations with lower diversity and better assembly [76, 77] . Similarly, normalizing hfaAB counts to total assembly size would inflate estimates of gene counts in populations with smaller average genomes sizes, such as aquatic populations [78] . The results, therefore, offer a comprehensive and robust new perspective on the scope and scale of terrestrial Caulobacter populations. The long-standing lack of recognition for soil Caulobacter populations may be attributed to a combination of factors that likely biased early research. When Caulobacter were first described, aquatic communities were routinely sampled by submersing glass slides in water, then characterizing the observable populations with microscopy [1, 5, 79] . The capacity of Caulobacter to strongly adhere to surfaces would have favored their attachment to slides and their readily distinguishable stalked, vibrioid morphology, a b d c Fig. 7 A compilation of several studies that demonstrate the associations of Caulobacter with organic matter rich soils and the spatial and temporal dynamics of populations in aquatic systems. In (a), the relative abundance of Caulobacter is contrasted between organic (5 cm deep) and mineral layer (5-20 cm) forest soils from across North America (data from ref. [26] ). In (b), the seasonal differences in the relative abundance of Caulobacter in stream and ocean water (at stream discharge) are shown during drier Summer and rainier Fall months on the coast of British Columbia (PRJEXXXX). In (c), the relative abundance of Caulobacter are shown in sources of bacterioplankton to lake systems (PRJNA263673). In (d), the relative abundance of Caulobacter in the Grand River (Ontario, Canada) are shown during Fall and Spring flows at various locations (x-axis), including wastewater discharge streams (PREJEXXXX) and striking rosette formations [2] would have improved the likelihood of identification. Conversely, their irreversible attachment to surfaces would have complicated detection in soils, hindering efforts to dislodge and culture or visualize cells in an era limited to these methods. The association with oligotrophic aquatic environments may also result from their proclivity to bind to surfaces, since Caulobacter are less likely to occur in an unbound state where concentrations of suspended organic matter are high. Indeed, an inverse relationship between the number of Caulobacter and concentrations of aqueous particulate matter has been previously reported [5, 36] , and was supported in the current dataset by the high-relative abundance of Caulobacter in particle-attached metagenomes (air and aqueous). It should come as less of a surprise, then, that Caulobacter were found in greater abundances in soil and other terrestrial environments when the harsher extraction methods used to recover DNA from environmental sources, like bead beating, liberated the material of surface-bound cells.
The putative role of Caulobacter in plant matter decomposition was apparent in one of the earliest descriptions of the genus, where cellulose and chitin were each used to obtain enrichment cultures [1] , as well as early genomic analysis [8] and in vitro characterizations [31, 32, 34, 35] . The results of the present study are the first to demonstrate the strength of their association with environments where decomposition is a primary process. The highest average relative abundances of Caulobacter were found in compost and forest soils, and two of the top five individual samples came from separate studies on decomposing wood (PRJNA205418 & PRJEB669). The abundance of hfaAB was similarly high in forest soils, surpassed only by the unspecified aggregated 'soil' category. Their predominance in forest soils is noteworthy given the accumulation therein of lignified plant matter, which is consistent with the enrichment of Caulobacter in lignindegrading experiments in temperate and tropical forest soils [27, 28] and in co-culture with wood-rot fungi [80, 81] . The capacity for lignin-degradation was supported by the presence of ring-cleaving dioxygenase genes in two of the three soil isolate genomes. This newly recognizable role in decomposition implies an adaptive benefit for surface adhesion, possibly aiding the colonization of insoluble plant polymers while ensuring proximity to the by-products of extra-cellular catabolism. This possibility is strengthened by the high proportion of holdfast encoded by the candidate alphaproteobacterial order Ellin329, which are abundant in peatlands and can degrade xylan and cellulose [82] .
The existence of aquatic and terrestrial ecotypes was supported by the species-level distributions of Caulobacter and by differences in genomic composition. These ecotypes lead one to reject the hypothesis that aquatic populations are wholly comprised of allochthonous persister cells derived from terrestrial run-off. The Caulobacter species that were exclusive to aquatic and sediment habitats matched a clone from a German freshwater lake [83] and a heavy-metal tolerant groundwater isolate C. crescentus OR37 [84] . The phylogenetic relatedness and similarity in genome content between OR37 and C. crescentus CB15 corroborates the use of CB15 as a model aquatic ecotype, though not ideal given its general absence from 16S rRNA gene libraries. Aquatic genomes were notably smaller than those from terrestrial sources, a trait common in oligotrophic and aquatic bacteria [85] . However, the content of aquatic genomes did not closely match previously proposed traits of bacterial oligotrophs [51] , suggesting that we do not have sufficient or specific understanding of relevant gene markers, or that soil and aquatic populations share adaptations for oligotrophy. There were a greater number of ecotypes in soil than aquatic environments (66 vs. 27 OTUs, respectively), with the highest ranking ecotype first identified in a study on PAH-degradation in soil [86] . Expanding the collection of ecotype genomes identified here will greatly improve the power to resolve traits associated with aquatic versus soil and oligotroph versus decomposer ecophysiology.
The prevalence of Caulobacter species common to both soil and aquatic habitats provided a degree of support for the hypothesis that a continuum exists between the two environments driven, in part, by water-mediated dispersal. The largest Caulobacter populations from any aqueous environment occurred in groundwater metagenomes, suggesting groundwater outflow may act as a source to aquatic systems, concordant with previous observations in alpine groundwater systems [40] . Patterns of seasonal abundance further supported the possibility that a proportion of Caulobacter are allochthonous to lakes and rivers, given peak abundances occurred at times of heavier precipitation and run-off. These results conform with previous observations of higher Caulobacter cell counts in wetter Spring months in lakes [87] and rivers [88] . In the former case, Caulobacter were purportedly replenished from sediments from lake mixing [87] , yet, the relatively low overall abundance in sediment versus river metagenomes in the present study, suggest the source is more likely riverine or terrestrial runoff. Based on these observations, one might conceive of Caulobacter's oligotrophic traits as adaptations to the transient conditions experienced during dispersal. To characterize Caulobacter as facultative oligotrophs, or oligotolerant, better reconciles their oligotrophic traits with their relatively fast growth rates in nutrient-rich media [4, 89, 90] , inhibition of holdfast production in low-nutrient conditions [91] and their high-relative abundances in wastewater [20] , forest soil and compost. These largely circumstantial observations require additional quantitative evidence to determine the extent that aquatic populations of Caulobacter are replenished by water-borne dispersal from terrestrial habitats.
Conclusions
This study supports a shift away from the aquatic oligotroph paradigm and invites a broader consideration of the types of interactions that can occur between Caulobacter cell and environment. There are many ways in which oligotrophy, surface-attachment and a dimorphic lifecycle could confer fitness in both aquatic and terrestrial environments. This is evident in the variety of stimuli that regulate holdfast expression during Caulobacter's cell cycle, such as nutrient depletion [91, 92] , light-exposure [15] , or surface contact [93] . The hypothesis that oligotolerance aids Caulobacter during water-mediated dispersal remains to be tested. Yet, it is clear we hold a naive view of the range of environments or processes where facultative oligotrophy is advantageous. Similarly, the prevalence of holdfast genes in soil from sources other than Caulobacter (an average of 10-20-fold more than aquatic environments) suggests we lack understanding about the range of life strategies for a holdfast-producers, the most apparent strategy relating to the digestion of insoluble plant fibers. By establishing the presence of soil Caulobacter populations, this study raises several important questions about their role in organic matter cycling and soil aggregation, and even their potential role in the rhizosphere, as recently evidenced [94] . For these question, and others, the apparent ease of culturing Caulobacter and their distinguishable cell morphology will aid research efforts now that we know to look.
